[Tobacco quality analysis of industrial classification of different producing area using near-infrared (NIR) spectrum].
In this study, tobacco quality analysis of industrial classification of different producing area was carried out applying spectrum projection and correlation methods. The group of industrial classification data was near-infrared (NIR) spectrum in 2010 year from different tobacco plant parts and colors of Hongta Tobacco (Group) Co., Ltd. 6 064 tobacco leaf samples of 17 classes from Yuxi, Chuxiong and Zhaotong, in Yunnan province and 6 industrial classifications were collected using near infrared spectroscopy, which from different parts and colors and all belong to tobacco varieties of K326. The conclusion showed that, the probability of the grading belonging by the first dimension was 84%, the probability of the producing area belonging by the second dimension was 71%. The study can explain the difference of tobacco quality of industrial classification and producing area by a projection method to get the quantitative similarity values. The quantitative similarity values were instructive in combination of tobacco leaf blending.